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43sr' riThe following Items appearing in j There will be no Rauiee cutting! Cross advises that parcels be not sent

tht polem Capital Journal are of in- - clause in the surgical dressing- de to allied prisoners but that money be -- s if;
I I .6 ...!eret to many Pendleton friends: j partmnt or the lied Cross this week, j mailed to the Bureau of Allied Pris-

('Mle Grace ttean was up from The folding will continue as usual and oners Relief, which will arrange for
Portland for an over Sunday visit Doth, in that department and in the the purchase of food and tobacco,
wllh her parents. Judge ana Mr, sewing mom work era will be welcome. Letters ahould be addressed with

Just received by express a large lirte of Chil-

dren's Shoes in butlon or lace. There are many

different colors in this lot such as browns, tans,

white, white and gray combination!?, white tops

with black vamps, champagne top, etc.' -
(

These shoes will be placed on sale today at our

usual low prices. ' '

Henry J. Bean, Mi Jcan is em the prisoner's name number, rank,
regiment and company, to the prisonployed in the draughting department Mrs. H. 1. Smith la enjoying a visit

of the Willamette at eel yards." . t
- i in Portland, where she la the guest ot v- - i j e,' i si jcamp In which he is held "vIa New

j Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Vaughaji. Mrs, York' In the upper right-han- d cor
ner of the Envelope should be written
"American (or allied prisoner of war.
Post free- - The letters should not

"Mrs. t;. J . Kisnop is pmnning an nmnn reiurnea nome with
eastern trip. Fhe will after her visit here,

company her son, Clarence Rtshop oi
I end let m. ' who will fto on business, James H. Owlnn has returned from
They will be gnne a month or more, ia business trip to Montana- -

be longer than two pages, written on
one side of the paper. In New York

flopping nt New i orK, oKton and: w iX. Taylor of Athena la spending they will be turned over to the Na
tional Censorship Board.the day in the city.

Money must be sent through theMrs. H. M. Cummins and KVa K. Bureau of American. Prisoners ReMr. and Mrs. Will D-- Dennett en
as guests yesterday a party

of friends from Portland, who motor- -
lief, American Bed Cross. Washington,

Swanson of lone are registered at the
Pendleton.

J. T- - Hinkler HermiRton attorney, is TU7as the government wishes to keep
rl anttn fnr fhA riav. IjjitT In. the record of funds sent. Checks, draflsen route home from Ladav Mr. and Mr, ilenhett .loined their nero ay and postal orders must be made outGrande. MMto the American Red Cross.guest for an aftermion' mitlng on the

Rolf links where a number f picnic
parties were in progress- - i

County Commissioner If. M. Cock-bur- n

Is here attending the meeting of
the county court and was one of the
enthusiastic bidders at the Ited Cross

CAX BE SO STRICT

auot ion yest erday PARIS, May . "Say, where do
you fellows think you are in Ger
many ?'HOW TO ADIBRSS

Ioula It- - Steelhammer, a brother ot
Oscar Steelhammer, waaln the city
yesterday for a short visit with friends
and relatives before leaving for the
ordnance training camp in Georgia,
.For many years he was with the 8a-le-

Woolen Mills Store in Salem ana
for the past five years with Bond

The second lieutenant frownedMAflj TO CAPTIVES fiercely.
"Yea, sir I mean no, sir, respondTh Atlantic division of the Ameri n i tcan Red Cross announces that it has ed the- elder of the two underage d

Yankees who were holding a heatedBros, of Pendleton. Although be been vmnlml hv 't)ia llnvman Wiav
conversation within range o( the sec
ond lieutenant.

yona ijie oraix age. ne leu it was up;Tra,!e Board an cxcIusivft banket on
him .to get in and do his share, jJo ,hwteaUon frtp tne ending of food "Well, I want you fellows torfult",WMUK.11 V "l s?" i letters and money through the Amer- -

venon iaa.reaoy.in r ranee. loU Kw, coss to Amer!caB aml aMied saying Ynh when you mean 'Yes.'
The French don't like to hear It and
it isn't correct, anyway. If you felThe Hawthorne Parent Teachers. Two parcels a week may
lows don't stop saying Yah, I'm gobo sent from Berne to American pris ng to start a system of fines aroundoners. The imrcels may contain two
here--heavy bntves of bread a week, tobac Yes, sir," replied the doughboys in

Circle will hold its final meeting for
the year tomorrow afternoon at 2:3
at the Hawthorne school. ' Jtr- - D. N.
Iteber Will the the speaker and elec-
tion tf officers for next year will he
held. All members ore expected to
be present.

co and soap. Special irarrs fttr In acknowledgement of the rebuke.valids may he sent when necessary. "Say, dont think I'm iinpatrioiic,'BecaiiHe of the overcrowded condi confided Trooper One to Trooper Twotion of the mails, however, the Red as the second lieutenant moved away.
'but don't It beat all hell what strict Power More PowerWill la Probated. Ruby Daughter Arrives,disciplinarians them second looters The will of the late William Ely was A girl was born to, , Mr and Mrs,''are?" ;Children Cry for Fletcher's Llmbert KonntMtti, at the home of'Yah- - I mean, yes,' replied Troop admitted to probate today. - His wid-

ow. Phoehe F. Ely, i named admin Mrs. Lula Smith in this city, ath o'er Two, hastily correcting himself. ietratrix. clock this morning. Mr. and ' Mrs,
Konnoneh reside near Helix.CRIPPLED OI,I XFAVSTR Marriago IJcense Issued.GIVES V. S. III SAVINGS

That's one of the things you demand in a motor truck. The
others Bru Service, Dependability and Economy. The
MASTER Two-To- n Truck is the result of fourteen years
experience in truck building by its makers, and, because it
is the truck of Perfect Balance, it gives you Power, Service
Dependability and Economy in greater measure than any
other truck on the market. You can't go wrong if you haul, with the MASTER. -

A marriage license has been issued

DENVER, May 2. Xathan Leh to Roland Pambrun and Isabel Fu
son both of Weston.mmw Forestry Men Confcrrfng.

M. L-- Merrltt from the Portland
offire of the. national forest service i
in the city toeay for a conference with

man, 2638 west Tenth avenue, is 58

Dlewottn In Bankruptcy. supervisor W- W. Crydcr of the Uma
years old and broken in health. He
makes a living by selling the Denver
Post on the utreetl But he's patriotic. The Blewett Harvester Co.t m'hlch

made an assignment for Its creditors TT3Just the same, and he has purchased
a Liberty Bond to help lick the kaiser.

tilla natonal .fnrest.

win nil rid piuitiow.
- Ludwl took out a permit yester.

dav to built a" i70l bliniriilow on

tThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and vhlcli has teea" about a week ago, has now filed
voluntary petition of bankruptcy o)Five years ago Mr. Lehman's son,la ttso for over thirty years, has borne tho sisrnaturo of the federal court in Portland, accord

and has been made under his tier- - iArthur Lehman, watf killed In an ele-
vator accident in a local department ng to reports received here. Referee Garfield rtreet. Work ill start Im- - m 1 w m a ft' m m

itg GeYaid has not yet received anyWg2y sonal supervision since its infancy. store. The shock almost killed the papers in the case.
mediately and the new residence is
expected to be finished before August
t.father and since then he has been un- - mu,T;T)iinijffl LI. .'A4ble to work, except to sell papers.

"It's pretty hard work, standing ORtcrday AVnniicst Day.
Yesterday was the warmest of the

season thus far, according to the reoutdoors In all kinds of weather to
sell papers, but I'm willing to lend the port of Mrs. Laura Averill, official

weather observer and today Ib onlygovernment every penny I can get hold
of to whip Germany," said Lehman on degree behind.' Yesterday's max

Four TCnllst In Reserves.
The following four men and wom-

en enlisted in the naval reserves here
yesterday: William 1 Kimble as sea-
man, second class; Thelma J. Hlch-ardsn-

yeoman, second class; Myrtle
Knse Wilsey, yeoman, second class;
and Krwln Otto W. Rehwaldt, as sea-
man second class '

Master of the Load on ANY Road m
Namstter what your tuslnese h MASTER wflt ssvt yoo tfan and mtmtf
In your hauling. Any style body you may require. Com In and let na .

prove to you that the MASTER is just the track you need.

rVlnctsl Trarfni Now ready for delivery. Hauls trailer
tomd op M ton wilh -- I ,nd ipd

Equipped with MASTER Fifth Wheel and Dual Tires. Price 12450. Also
fof Fall delivery, the MASTER 3 ton truck for heavier hauling.

this morning.
There's a lot of food for thought In

Lehman's fiatriotism.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but
Eiperiments that triHe vith and endanger the health of

'

- Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTORiA
CaEtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops asd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
rcither Opium, Korphine cor other narcotic substance. It

ge ia its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; rJlayins Fcvcrichnecs arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Slorauch end Bowels, aids
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural tletp.
The Children's Panacea Ihe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE GASTO R IA ALWAYS

imum temperatur'.was S desree
while today's is 84!. with prospect of
another degree being reached before
evening. i

Toduy's minimum was 48.. There
has been no rain, although the day
was cloudy. The. wind is from the
west and light.

Trying to obstruct the nation's war
activities is a good deal like attempt

Hark from liisjc1lon Tour.ing to butt n full grown locomotive Yoa can par mat. ttt.it $2100 for m Two.Toa Truck bw rmg tu'l rt smt
vIim AT ANY PRICE thM Ike MASTER will ar rati at tXWO,

off the track.
MaaafaelurmJ by MASTER TRUCKS, Inc., Chicago

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANYVery little matters in this war ex

J. floldman, who hns charg
of the Iiologlcal Survey work in Idu-h-

returned to Pendleton yesterday
after a tour of Inspection to the south-
ern part of that state. Mr. Goldman
has his office with E. F. Averill.

cept winning It.
Cor.. Water and Johnson Kts, , w ,

; Phone M

Peto Closed l"p Anyway.
Pete JOBt earned the title of "Pa-

triotic Pete" yesterday when he closed
his Main street cigar store for the who Is in charge of the work in Wash- -OLD-FA- 1 1 ON KI) UFM FJ! ES

Grandmother's remedies compound Oregon, In the Federal1 Bears the Signature of Red Cross auction. None of the stores Ir.gton and
had been BHked to close for the event buildln;..
but Pete figured he ought not to runed from the medicinal roots and herbs

of the field are now found upon the
shelves of the modern drug stores in
attractive packages and are among the
best sellers in prepared medicines.
Prominent among them is that famous

opposition to the IEed cross women s

refreshment booth. He hung out a
sign reading, "Henry and Pete have
gone to the Ited Cross auction. Com
on and help lick the kaiser." ana
shut hiS doors at noon and remained
closed the rest of the day. Moreover,
he waa 6ne of the most consistent
bidders all afternoon.

old root and herb remedy, Lydla T.

To Show Alaska Ph-tur-

Principal Iriil announced this
morning that lantern slides of "Alas-
ka in Klondike Pays" had been re-
ceived ond would be shown to the
students during conference period to-

morrow. An effort is being made to
get the film "Jack and the Beanstalk"
which will bo shown In the high
school auditorium, according to Mr.
Drill. .

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound,
which for generations haa been reliev-
ing the women of Am6ricafrom the

V

V
In -- Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought worst forms of female ills and is now

considered the standard remedy in its

Eat Ice Cream
EVERYDAY';..' ' )....,!. i

Get your pint or quart and take it with you when
you go home. - - j

x We Deliver Anything Above
One Half GaUon

Everything we sell i3 made in Pendleton not in
Germany or Portland. Help to keep Pendleton and
Umatilla county growing by patronizing home in-
dustry. . .

line. -

Asassinator Who
Started War Pies

THK HACH'E, "May 1. Gabreel
Principe, assassinator of Archduke

Fined for Drunkenness.
A couple of men celebrated too

strenuously yesterday and as a result
one paid a $10 fine and the other
will spend five days in the county Jail
The men wore Oeorge Flesh and Jack
Oray, and both were brought before
City Recorder Fits Gerald on a
charge of being drunk on the street.
Flesh waa given a sentence of 910 or

Ferdinand, which event stnrted the
war, died of tuberculosis at Therelsie-staf&- t

fortress today.

ISTKfK l!l l:i INDIAN Mt'SIC
t'EATCltK OF COM.MENCKMKNT five days In Jail, and took the jail

lentence. while Oray forfeited his ball
and was forced to part with $10.

Everything Pure and Wholesome.

Pendleton Creamery
4f4 JIain St. ' Phone 444

UXIVEKSITY OF OREGON.
May 2. Indian mtislc obtained

Kormltinjc Party Loaves.
The naval reserve recruiting party,

which hai had headquarters In the
'Federal building during the past three
Jays, left today for The Dalles where

from the HoKtie Hiver trlfas of Oregon
arranged for orchestra, will be a fea-
ture of the commencement music thl
year.

The ne loot Ion "Deer Dance," a mem
orial dunce ttt the Orearon Itogue Riv-
er Indian, In especially JntereMttng
according to Mltm Winifred Forbes
InMructor In the achool of music, be- -

; bySF e 0 Rk he men will be stationed the remain tlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllliliiiiiiiiiillliUIIIUir.
ler of this week. During their stay
here they took 13 recruits and exam
:ned many more, so they feel that
Pendleton has made a pretty goodcaune ther Is almost no Indian music
showing. Those In the party arethat haa been a r ran (fed for orchestraL 'teutenani M. O. Kent, IT. 3. navy;and this work Is taken from our own
sst. Surgeon F. T. Maxaon, tf, S. N.state. The composition Is very ne.

VALUE FOR EVERY .!
. DOLLAR ' S

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed by the best
palnlras method known. S

Newton Painless Dentists

Cora.r Main u w.bk mrm s

(The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra
ifh miT s . Ml placed It upon their program last win

R. F.: Chief Yeoman H. G- - Frost, V
3. N. R. F.; and pharmacist's mate
,ocond class, G. K- - McDonnell, U. 8.
r:avv.

ter. The chief of the Rogue Hlvei
i tribe gave the dance music to a pro-
(feasor of music in the University ofCoalIn Placing Your Order for Storage x whi i . .0-- . t n tiKansas and It was subsequently ar
ranged for orchestra production.

wo cdvrrtlKe and offrr War
Ba,lnga Stamps for aalo with S

, every pnichaao. sthe most important item is to determine what kind of ; coal to order. Just at
this time we are prepared to furnish you the Kemmerer Lump Coal, Utah
Coal, or Rock Springs CoaL According to Government test one ton of ' " rmnnniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiiiMiutiiiiiiiittiiiiimi)iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinnitm

2i . irr,

I ' Kuro lie's a Solrilcis
WASHINGTON', May 2- - A

bit of a boy pondered on
Washington street corner. Down th
avenue, erect, with tho trenthet
stamped all over him, came an offi-
cer.

The yoiing one stiffened Into a rlgU
salute. The officer smiled, returned
the salute, and stopped to ask the
wherefor.

"IT. 8. tfrhool Oarden Army, Sir
The pins haven't come yet but I'm om
Just the same.'

T3
1

BETTER AND ,

SOFTER LIGHT

3
I

..3

SkMk3

jvd uvl bJ3

SPRING TREATMENT

Neoassary to Purify Bleed and Corract
Wtak, Run-Dow- n Conditions.

Trying wether.eJposur to storms,
'he grip, hrfrd cohls, pneumonia, fev-r- s,

diphtheria and other blood -- poison
njz. prostrating diKsaes leave the
jvhoJe system al below par

weak and slow blood depleted at.:-hlrt-
,

with that tired feeling, poor
barkache, rheumatic pains,

lei Irate iligo.otlva power or almost
lote at niL The ltal treatment is

HtKid'fi HarsnparlHa to betaken he-'o-

meals thoroughly, to purify the
rf.md and expel pisons and

I'etntron to be taken after mals
l pnf iwsf .into the blood, give
itrortKth, increase red corpuscles and
eiore tone, and do It quickly.

If there is bllfouemess, constipation,
mil tate tn the mouth, or "the blues.'
tne liver Is torpid. Take Hood's Pill

-- .hey rouse ths liver and relievsqver Ills, art perfectly compatible Witt1
"ort's ar.d :v;l 'r.

la auured by the o of aom
of thea beautiful fixturea of
oura. They alva a light thatIlluminate, the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or etrala
the eyea. They are not expen.
alva eorxiderlnc their extra af.ftclency and ertra baauty. Why
not at least sea thamt

Is equal to 2290 pounds of Rock Springs, and besides the Kemmerer Coal fe a
harder coal and will store at this time of the year and keep through the season.
Let us have your order at once for your needs for storage purposes. '

Oregon Lumber Yard
" Is lint Too Mitch?

IMK)X, Way 2 . How m u cT

u hlnkpy '! each man's share In war-
time? The Action magistrate ralsei
tbla Interesting question when h
told a man who admitted drinking
pint that ha had mora than his ihar J.L. VAUGHAN


